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Some Tips on Building an Effective  
Portfolio for Interviews
如何撰寫出色的學習概覽 爭取大學面試機會?
A personal portfolio records the extra-curricular activities that 
you have joined throughout your studies.  A strong portfolio will 
impress interviewers, and thus increasing the chance of success. 
It also helps you to reflect on what you have achieved and 
learnt, and enables you to use your experience to substantiate 
your answers in interviews.  How can you make your portfolio 
look stronger, more effective and persuasive?  The following 
points may be useful:  

 Students’ personal strengths 

 Extra-curricular activities in and beyond school

 Participation in voluntary services in the community

 Your network with the business sector

 Valuable, relevant work experience 

 International exposures and horizons

So, students are strongly encouraged to join various programmes 
and activities during their studies in order to develop themselves 
holistically. Below are some good choices:  

 Competitions organised by the school, college, and/ or other 
professional bodies can enhance students’ collaboration 
and analytical skills.  

 Student Ambassador, Mentorship Programme, and other 
training/ language courses can help students to develop 
their leadership, enhance language skills, and strengthen 
other essential capabilities. 

 Active participation in voluntary services, such as those 
organised by Rotary Club, can demonstrate students’ active 
response to the community and other people in need.

 Guest talks, company visits and celebrity talks are important 
resources for students to understand the development in 
the industry.

 Internship programmes and part-time jobs can help 
students to become mature, and give them a platform to 
transfer theory into practice. 

 Study tours, cultural tours, international summer schools 
and international exchanges can broaden students’ 
horizons, and deepen their knowledge about the world. 

個人學習概覽能記錄你在學期間曾經參

與的課外活動。一份出色的個人檔案，

會給予面試考官深刻印象，從而增加你

獲選的機會，亦能幫助你反省自己的成

就和所學，令你能夠用你的經驗去回答

面試問題。究竟如何編製出色及具說服

力的學習概覽呢?以下的建議內容或許能

夠為你提供一些指引：

  個人強項及優點

  校內外的課外活動

  義工服務

  與工商界建立的人際網絡

  相關的寶貴工作經驗

  有助拓寬國際視野的活動

由此可見，同學應該參與不同類型的活

動，促進全人發展，以下是一些值得參

加的活動：

  學校或專業團體舉辦的比賽：有助

提升同學的合作技巧及分析能力。

  學生大使、師友計劃、其他訓練及

語言課程：有助發展同學的領導才

能，改善語言能力，並鍛鍊其他重

要的能力。

  義務工作如扶輪社舉辦的活動：有

助展示同學對社區及弱勢社群的積

極關注。

  嘉賓講座及公司探訪：有助同學了

解行業的最新發展。

  實習計劃及兼職工作：有助同學成

長，並實踐所學。

  遊學團、文化交流、國際暑期課

程及交換生計劃等：有助同學

擴闊眼界，加深對世界事物的 
了解。
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Mr Shih Wing-ching, Chairman of AM730 and Director of Centaline Group, was invited to deliver 
a talk on Hung Hom Bay Campus to 165 students on 9 March 2013.  In the talk, he shared with 
our students on the ways to solve housing problems in Hong Kong.  His insightful, thought-
provoking sharing inspired and impressed the audience.

A number of students participated in the Student Reflection Competition after attending this 

talk. Below is the writing of the champion of the competition:

Champion: Ching Chun Cheung, Year 2 student of Associate Degree of 
Business (NS)

Mr Shih’s analysis of the approaches to reining in property prices from an economic perspective 
is comprehensive and unique.  However, I am skeptical and critical about his views on increasing 
land supply.

Mr Shih suggested increasing land supply by making use of vacant agricultural land and land 
use planning, saying that these measures have the best of both worlds in that they have taken 
the economic development model of Hong Kong and the principles of sustainable development 
into consideration.

I think those measures are just an ideal blueprint which cannot be realised in the short run. 
Hong Kong is different from the mainland China as Hong Kong has a mature democratic and 
legal system.  Each new policy needs extensive discussions and negotiations, during which 
interventions and obstruction by interest groups are common.  Take the case of Choi Yuen Tsuen 
as an example.  The opposition and participation of villagers, politicians and conservationists 
have hindered and delayed the construction of the Guangzhou-Shenzhen-Hong Kong Express 
Rail Link, leading to the time lag effect which has increased the administrative and execution 
costs.  Therefore, Mr Shih’s plan for increasing land supply is expected to be powerfully effective, 
but the cost of carrying out this plan in Hong Kong is very high, and it will not be successful in 
the near future.

3月19日，學院十分榮幸邀請到中原集團董事兼

AM730主席施永青先生蒞臨紅磡灣校園，與165位
同學交流，闡述解決香港房屋問題的個人見解。施

先生精闢獨到的分析，令在座同學得到極大啟發。

不少出席講座的同學參加了隨後舉辦的「講座觀後

感撰文比賽」，以下是冠軍同學的觀後感言﹕

冠軍：工商業副學士二年級學生程俊翔

施先生從經濟學角度分析控制樓價的方法，個人認

為十分透徹獨到。然而，對於增加供應的部份，本

人抱有懷疑和批判的態度。

施先生提出通過開發農業空置地和土地規劃，以增

加土地的供應量。這些措施既可兼顧香港經濟的發

展模式，又有考慮可持續性的發展原則，可謂兩全

其美。

個人認為這些措施都是短期內難以實施的理想構

圖。有別於中國內地，香港有成熟的民主和法治制

度，在施政時往往需要通過大量的討論及協商，中

間亦經常出現利益團體的干預與阻撓。以菜園村為

例，村民、政客及保育人士的參與和抗爭，為廣深

港高速鐵路的建造計劃帶來阻礙和拖延，結果導致

延遲效應，增加行政及執行成本。因此，施先生提

出的增加土地供應量方案，雖然預期成效大，但在

香港實施的運作成本亦相當高，短期內難以成功。

HKCC regularly organises Celebrity Talks for students, aiming to enrich students’ insights, provide students with more learning experience, and 
update students’ knowledge and real-life cases through getting in touch with industry practitioners and public sector professionals.  In the talks, 
students can meet professionals, and establish a network with the community.

香港專上學院定期舉辦名人講座，藉此豐富同學的識見及學習經歷，也讓同學有更多機會接觸業界專才及公共部門的專業人士，汲取最新的

知識及了解真實個案，並與專業人士交流，從而拓寬人際網絡。

Celebrity Talks
名人講座
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Suppose you are applying for a job position of Marketing Assistant.  After extensive research, 
you know that the market salary range of this job is around $8,000 to $10,000.  You have a 
strong desire to work for one international advertising company, JW Watson, which may offer 
you a good career prospect.  At the end of the second round of interview, the manager of JW 
Watson asks you to state your expected monthly salary.  

假設你申請了JW Watson公司市場助理的工作。經詳細

資料搜集後，你知道這份工作目前的市場薪酬水平大約

是8,000至10,000元。你很想加入JW Watson這家國際

廣告公司，期望會有較好的發展機會。第二輪面試結束

前，JW Watson的經理問你期望的月薪是多少。

Challenge Yourself 
挑戰自己
Case study can help you to develop critical thinking and problem-solving skills, 
and train you to apply knowledge practically in different real-life business 
situations. They are commonly used by business schools around the world.

個案研究有助你培養批判思考及解決問題的技巧，並應用於實際商業情況。

所以，不少商學院常會利用個案研究作輔助教學。

How to negotiate the best job offer?
如何爭取最好的工作待遇?

Suggested Answers

Case Analysis*

建議答案

個案分析*

Option 1 is recommended in most cases. It is usually wise to start with a high, optimistic, 
realistic opening bid, thus creating room for negotiation and concession.  It also shows your 
confidence that your abilities may deserve a salary higher than the market price. The prospective 
employer may finally offer you a monthly salary within, or even above, your target.

It is usually unwise to give a salary range as shown in Option 2.  The prospective employer 
knows your bottom line and target point, and this leaves him/ her to decide your monthly 
salary. The prospective employer may finally offer you the bottom line of your expected 
salary. 

Option 3 indicates your lack of confidence and low aspiration.  There is no room for further 
negotiation and concession.  The maximum monthly salary that the prospective employer can 
offer you is only $8,000, but it can be even lower than your resistance point. 

You disclose your best alternative to the other party in Option 4.  This limits your chance of 
asking for a better salary.  The prospective employer may just offer you $9,000 or slightly 
above.  The problem with this response may be alleviated if you disclose that you are also 
having other interview opportunities, and the outcomes are yet to be known. 

* These are suggestions only. Negotiation is a dynamic process, and salary is not the only factor to consider. There could be several approaches to the same case.

* 以上分析僅供參考。商議只是一個動態過程，薪酬並非唯一考慮因素。同一個案可以有多個不同的分析角度。

最佳選擇是1。這是一個明智及樂觀的出價，期望高又

符合現實，亦給予雙方議價及讓步餘地。此外，也顯示

你能力出色，值得拿取較市價更高的薪酬。你最終可能

會獲得高於目標的月薪。

選擇2列出一個薪酬範圍，做法並不明智。僱主可以從

中知道你的底線及最高目標，讓他無需與你商討便可決

定你的月薪。你最終可能只會獲得最低的期望月薪。

選擇3顯示你缺乏自信，期望甚低，並無議價及讓步餘

地。僱主最高也只會給你8,000元，甚至低於此數。

選擇4揭露了另一公司給你的最好條件，自揭底牌，限

制你爭取較佳薪酬的機會。僱主最終只會給你9,000元
或稍高於此數。當然在未知面試結果前，披露自己有其

他面試機會，也未嘗不是一個提醒僱主你有其他選擇的

方法。

Questions 問題

1. You will ask for $11,000.
 你會要求11,000元。

2. You will state your expected salary to be between $8,000 and $10,000.
 你會要求8,000至10,000元。

3. You will ask for $8,000 to increase your chance of getting this job.
 你會要求8,000元，希望增加獲聘機會。

4. You will ask for not less than $9,000 which one local company can offer you.
 你會要求不少於9,000元，這薪酬是另一本地公司能夠給你的。

Which of the following will be the best action for you to negotiate the best job offer?   
Justify your answer. You should also explain why other options are not considered.

你認為下列哪個選擇能夠為自己爭取最佳的待遇? 
試舉出理由以說明之，並請解釋為何你不考慮其他選擇。
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A team of Year 2 students from Associate in Business (Logistics and Supply 

Chain Management) emerged as the champion in The Chartered Institute 

of Logistics and Transport, Hong Kong (CILTHK) Student Day 2013 held 

on 9 March at The Hong Kong Polytechnic University.   The competition 

aims to arouse students’ awareness of topical logistics and/or transport 

related issues. It attracted nine teams from tertiary institutions in Hong 

Kong and Macau.  All teams only knew their case study topics in the 

morning of the competition day.  They were then given 90 minutes to 

prepare for their presentations.  The panel of judges, including Ms Law 

Fung Ping from the Transport Department, and senior managements 

from notable companies including MTR, DHL, OOCL, were impressed by 

our students’ thorough research and analysis, practical suggestions to 

pollution problems caused by ships in the Pearl River Delta Region, and 

their composed responses to questions. 

學院工商業副學士(物流及供應鏈管理)二年級學生組成的參賽隊伍，在

香港運輸物流學會舉辦的2013年度「運輸與物流學術交流」學藝比賽

中綻放光芒，勇奪冠軍。比賽於3月9日假香港理工大學舉行，旨在加

深同學對運輸及物流相關議題的認識，共有9間香港及澳門大專院校派

出隊伍參賽。參賽隊伍於比賽當日早上才得知各自的個案研究題目，

並只獲90分鐘準備匯報的內容。評判團成員包括運輸署助理署長羅鳳

屏女士及香港鐵路有限公司、敦豪全球貨運物流(香港)有限公司、東

方海外物流(香港)有限公司等企業的高級管理人員。本院參賽隊伍的研

究題目是船隻在珠江三角洲造成的污染問題，同學作出深入研究及分

析，提出可行的解決污染方案，並以沉著的態度回答問題，令評判留

下深刻所象。

Winning case
The team presented their ideas and suggestions on ship 
pollution in the Pearl River Delta region.  They acknowledged 
their reference to the government’s proposal on installing 
cold ironing (shore power) facilities in the terminals.  
Besides, the team showed the audience various possible 
directions, such as imposing speed restrictions in the Pearl 
River Delta Region, and expanding the Fair Winds Charter, 
which is a voluntary industry-led fuel switching programme 
for ocean-going vessels. 

冠軍隊伍的個案研究

冠軍隊伍就船隻在珠江三角洲造成的污染問題提出見解

及建議，他們對此課題的認識，來自政府建議在碼頭裝

設岸上電力設施的計劃書。他們還向觀眾講解其他可行

方法，包括在珠江三角洲內實施船速限制，以及延長

《乘風約章》的期限，該約章是航運業界自願發起簽署

的，承諾遠洋輪船停泊時轉用較清潔的燃料。

The Chartered 
Institute of Logistics 
and Transport, 
Hong Kong 
(CILTHK) Student 
Day 2013
香港運輸物流學會
2013年度「運輸與
物流學術交流」學
藝比賽

CHAN Shuk Yee 陳淑儀 
CHEUNG Mang Ting Rebecca 張蔓梃
HO Kai Chung 何啟聰 
WAN Chung Yan Emma 尹頌恩 
WONG Chi Chung 黃智聰 

Champion 
冠軍隊伍成員
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Creative Marketing Competition 2012/13 – POAD Outdoor Advertising 
Awards presented its final round adjudication on 23 February 2013. The 
key objective of which was to help students connect to real advertising 
business.  All competition teams needed to develop a new product 
in the local market, and to demonstrate their Integrated Marketing 
Communications (IMC) knowledge and skills by utilising various outdoor 
advertising media to achieve specified marketing objectives.  Through 
these, student could develop their life-long learning and independent 
learning skills beyond classroom.  At the end of the competition, 
the judging panel consisting of professionals and practitioners from 
the advertising and media industries gave invaluable, constructive 
comments, and the highest praise to the finalists. 

The champion team adopted an emotional 
advertising message strategy in the IMC 
plan to arouse the audience’s awareness 
of the new product, Durex Fluorescence, 
which had a unique shimmering effect.  
To protrude this vibrant impact, the team 
proposed to utilise a high-resolution large-
scale outdoor 3D projection on the façade 
of Hang Lung Centre located in Causeway 
Bay, and to make use of sparkling LED lights 
decorated on a billboard at Star Ferry Pier 
in Tsim Sha Tsui.

The silver award winning team 
developed Project Glasses for Google, 
which had high-tech spectacles with 
various smartphone functions such 
as camera, video player and wireless 
Internet access.   The team suggested 
using 3D advertising projected on the 
ceilings of the corridors at the MTR 
stations and the ifc mall in Central 
to catch target audience’s attention 
to the high-quality visual and audio 
effects of the product.

「創意營銷比賽2012/13 - 博納戶外廣

告大獎」的決賽於2013年2月23日舉

行，比賽旨在讓同學有更多機會接觸實

際的廣告市場業務。參賽隊伍必須在本

地市場發展一種產品，並利用各種戶外

廣告媒體達到特定的市場營銷目標，以

展示他們所具備的整合營銷傳播知識及

技巧，從而鼓勵他們走出課堂，加強終

身學習及獨立學習的基礎。由廣告及媒

體業界專業人士組成的評判團，讚揚決

賽者的表現，並提出寶貴意見。

冠軍隊伍的整合營銷傳播

計劃，採用了感性廣告訊

息策略，吸引大眾對新產

品「螢光杜蕾斯」的注意

力。為突出新產品具有閃

爍效果，他們提議在銅鑼

灣恒隆中心外牆播放大型

高清3D戶外投影廣告，並

在尖沙嘴天星碼頭設置裝

上LED閃燈的廣告板。

銀獎隊伍為Google開發新

產品Project Glasses，它是

一副高科技眼鏡，具備智

能手機的多項功能，包括

相機、影片播放器及無線

上網等。他們建議在港鐵

站的走廊天花及位於中環

的國際金融中心商場播放

3D投影廣告，展示產品的

優質影音效果，吸引目標

顧客。

CHAN Tsz Lung 
陳子龍

CHUNG Hung Hei 
鍾鴻熙     

LEUNG Ching Man 
梁靖雯       

YEUNG Ho Lok 
楊浩洛       

CHEUNG Hin Kiu 
張軒僑

CHOW Ka Man 
鄒嘉雯

MA Ka Fai 
馬嘉輝

SO Ming Lai 
蘇明麗         

WONG Chun Ki 
王浚棋

Creative Marketing Competition 2012/13
創意營銷比賽2012/13

Gold Award – Durex  冠軍隊伍成員 - 杜蕾斯

Silver Award – Google  銀獎隊伍成員 - 谷歌
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Business Press
商業新聞精選

Financial Times

Well-established western accounting firms do not seem to enjoy the success normally 
expected of them as they battle hard against homegrown auditors in China.  Find out 
why in:

“Accounting: Stalking the Big Four” (16 April, 2013)

Harvard Business Review

What is the future of advertising given the dramatic transformation of this industry, 
such as the explosion of data, in recent years? What are the most successful approaches 
given this background? How could one pursue the task in a scientific way? Read the 
series of articles under:

“Spotlight on the Future of Advertising” (March, 2013) 

Fortune

Despite the success of Facebook, its founder, Mark Zuckerberg, admitted to making 
a very bad decision back in 2010. What was it, and how is he going to turn things 
round? Read:

“The Second Coming of Facebook” (April 29, 2013) 

Economist

Alibaba, a pioneering Chinese internet giant, is planning for a public listing. How did 
it grow to be so successful from its humble beginning in the late 1990s? How does its 
strategy compare to other internet giants such as Amazon.com and eBay? What are 
its prospects? Find out all these in:

“Alibaba: The World’s Greatest Bazaar” (March 23, 2013) 

Bloomberg BusinessWeek

In October 2012, Disney announced the acquisition of Lucasfilm, owner of the “Star 
Wars” franchise, for US$4 billion. What are the behind–the-scene actions that led to 
this deal, and how does “Star Wars” fit in with Disney’s future development?  Read:

“How Disney Bought Lucasfilm — and Its Plans for ‘Star Wars’” (March 11 – March 17, 2013) 

金融時報

面對中國「土生土長」的審計公司的強大競爭，外國的

知名會計師事務所似乎未能如預期般在中國取得成功。

詳情請閱：Accounting: Stalking the Big Four (2013年4月16日)。

哈佛商業評論

近年，廣告業經歷翻天覆地的變革，例如資訊爆炸，未

來發展將會如何?在這情況下，有何最佳的致勝方法?廣
告業可以如何善用科技? 

詳情請閱：Spotlight on the Future of Advertising (2013年3月)。

財富

雖然Facebook成績斐然，但創辦人馬克‧朱克伯格坦承

2010年曾經作出十分糟糕的決定。究竟那是什麼決定?馬
克又如何扭轉乾坤?

詳情請閱：The Second Coming of Facebook (2013年4月 29日)。

經濟學人

阿里巴巴計劃上市。究竟它如何自1990年代末由一家規

模細小的公司發展成為中國網絡巨擘?阿里巴巴的策略

與亞瑪遜及eBay等其他互聯網巨頭有何不同?它的前景 
如何?

詳情請閱：Alibaba: The World's Greatest Bazaar (2013年3月23日)。

彭博商業周刊

2012年10月，迪士尼宣佈以40億美元收購《星球大戰》

的製作公司盧卡斯影業。這宗收購背後的來龍去脈是什

麼? 《星球大戰》又將如何配合迪士尼未來的發展? 

詳情請閱：How Disney Bought Lucasfilm — and Its Plans for  
’Star Wars’ (2013年3月11至17日) 。
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1976

2000

1978

2001

1979

2002

1980

2003

1981

2004

1982

2005

Guessing Game: 
When were they listed in Hong Kong?
競猜遊戲：
香港公司上市年份知多少?

In which year was the company listed on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange?
這些公司是哪一年在香港交易所上市的呢?

Please e-mail the answers with your particulars  
to ccoffice@hkcc-polyu.edu.hk.  
There will be a total of 5 winners, each to be awarded $100 book coupon*. 
請將答案連同個人資料，電郵至ccoffice@hkcc-polyu.edu.hk。 
五名勝出者將各獲一百元書券*。

1) name 姓名

2) ID card number (the first 4 digits) 身份證號碼 (首四個數字)
3) school and class attending 就讀學校及年級

4) email address 電郵地址

5) contact number 聯絡電話

Deadline for entry: 31 August 2013 
截止日期：二零一三年八月三十一日

The Young Executive (Volume 8) 年青行政人(第八期)
Guessing Game: Who founded them? (Answers) 有獎競猜遊戲：公司創辦人知多少? (答案)
1. Microsoft (Paul Allen and Bill Gates) 2. Sanrio (Shintaro Tsuji) 3. Google (Larry Page and Sergey Brin)   
4. Vtech (Allan Wong and Stephen Leung) 5. Samsung (Lee Byung-chull) 6. BMW (Franz Josef Popp)

The following are the 5 winners: 五名得獎者如下：

1.Chan Heung Mui, Hong Kong Community College 陳香梅 (香港專上學院)

2.Lin Tsz Ho, Hong Kong Community College  林子豪(香港專上學院)

3.To Tin, Hong Kong Community College   杜天(香港專上學院)

4.Iu Yuen Yee, Hong Kong Community College  姚婉儀(香港專上學院)

5.Chan Chi Leung Francis, Hong Kong Community College  陳致良 (香港專上學院)

A notification will be sent to the above winners via email in May for collection of the $100 book coupon. 得獎者將於五月獲電郵通知，領取一百元書券。

*Lucky draw will be held if more than 5 participants get all answers correct.  

*如有超過五人猜中全部答案，將以抽籤方式決定得獎者。

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1.
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Business Dim Sum 商管點心

克里斯‧阿吉瑞斯(1923 – )
阿吉瑞斯生於美國，其組織學習理論聞名於世。他對科學管理主義抱批判態

度，也懷疑以人為方法推動員工的成效。阿吉瑞斯認為，人類天生擁有「心

理能量」去發展自己的潛能。機構需要做的，是辨別出這種發展能量並加以

引導，從而為員工本身及機構雙方帶來好處。然而，大部分機構 (第I類型的

公司)都阻礙學習，例如隱瞞壞消息，又或遇到問題時逃避責任，而不是解

決問題，從中汲取教訓。只有少數的機構 (第II類型的公司)能夠處理「有效

知識」，並從中學習， 原因是這些機構鼓勵員工質疑、評論及發表見解，即

使大家意見互不相同。儘管阿吉瑞斯的建議不易實行，然而，隨著全球向著

知識型經濟一往無前發展，他對機構如何自處及管理人員如何學習的深刻見

解，更為重要。

阿吉瑞斯名言：「組織防衞不利於學習，也過份自我保護。」

Chris Argyris (1923 – )

American-born Argyris is most famous for his theories on “Organisation Learning”.  
Critical of Taylorism and skeptical about the value of artificially motivating employees, 
Argyris believes human beings possess innate “psychological energy” to develop their 
potentials.  What organisations need to do is to recognise this force for development, 
and channel it to the mutual benefit of the individual and the organisation. However, 
most organisations (“Model I firms”) actually inhibit learning, as evidenced by the general 
attitude to hide bad news and avoid blame in the face of problems, rather than to focus 
on solving and learning from them.  Only a few (“Model II firms”) manage to deal with 
“valid knowledge” and learn as their people are encouraged to question, evaluate and 
express genuine views, even if different from others.  While Argyris’ prescriptions are 
not easy to implement, his profound understanding on how organisations behave, and 
how managers learn will be ever more relevant as the world moves relentlessly towards a 
knowledge economy.

Quote: “Organizational defensive routines are…anti-learning and 
overprotective.” 

Management Thinkers 管理學大師

Executives, Bookshelf 行政人的書室

Accountability 問責

企業管治

隨著上市公司規模愈來愈大，各持份者之間的利益衝突問題，特別

是高級行政人員(掌握大權以便處理日常運作)及股東(提供資金卻沒

多大發言權)之間更趨嚴重。2002年，安隆、世界通訊及泰科的倒

閉醜聞令人更加關注這個問題，公眾愈來愈注意到加強企業管治的 
需要。

不同經濟體的改善管理方法各異，但都是法規機制(強制的)及市場機

制(自願的)兩者兼施。後者提供良好做法的模式，假如加以採用，可

在市場取得回報。以經濟合作與發展組織2004年更新的公司理治原

則為例，良好的管治主要包括：披露及透明度、企業管治框架、股

東的權利及公平對待，以及不同持份者的各自角色。

近年，新興經濟增長迅速，但要取得長期持續及穩定的發展，企業

管治或許是愈來愈要重視的一環。

Corporate Governance 

As publicly-listed firms grow in size, the problem of conflicts of interests among 
stakeholders, in particular those between senior executives (who wields great power needed 
for daily operation) and shareholders (who contributes capital but otherwise have little say), 
has become more serious.  High profile scandals such as the collapse of Enron, Worldcom, 
Tyco, etc. in 2002 heightened this concern, and raised the public’s attention to the need for 
better corporate governance.  

Different economies differ in how they go about improving things but they invariably rely 
on a combination of regulatory (mandatory) and market (voluntary) mechanisms. The 
latter provides models of good practice which, if adopted, will be rewarded in the market 
place.  Take the OECD Principles of Good Governance updated in 2004 as an example. Good 
practices revolve around issues such as disclosure and transparency, framework for corporate 
governance, rights and equitable treatment of shareholders, roles of different stakeholders, 
etc.  

Emerging economies have enjoyed rapid growth in recent years, but if this is to be 
sustainable and steady in the long term, corporate governance may be one key aspect they 
need to pay increasing attention to. 

管理實踐

《管理實踐》是彼得‧德魯克60年前所著，雖然此書出版至今，全球

企業經歷巨大轉變，但這本經典之作的深刻見解，對於今天的管理人

員來說，仍不過時。此書內容全面透徹及創新，為專業管理及往後的

發展奠下基礎。

讀者可從書中了解管理在現今社會的重要性、企業的營銷態度、組織

架構如何配合中長期目標、管理人員的角色及道德責任、目標管理的

概念，以及企業兩大基本功能：營銷及創新等等。然而，管理最終也

是與人有關。正如德魯克強調：「假如一個人只懂著眼別人的弱點而

不是強項，那就不要委派他出任管理職位。」

The Practice of Management 

Written by Peter Drucker 60 years ago, the messages of this classic still feel current and insightful 
for managers today despite the tremendous changes businesses over the world have undergone 
since its publication. Its comprehensiveness and pioneering status lay the foundation for the 
professionalisation of management and its subsequent development. 

Readers will understand the importance of management in the modern society and the 
marketing attitude in business, how organisation structure should be related to medium and 
long term objectives, the roles of the manager and his moral responsibilities, the concept of 
management by objective, marketing and innovation as the only two basic functions of a 
business enterprise, and many more.  But management, after all, is about people, and Drucker 
emphasised this by writing:  “A man should not be appointed to a managerial position if his 
vision focuses on people’s weaknesses rather than on their strengths.” 
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